Finger touch interface has been less popular for desktop touchscreens than for mobile IT devices, and it could be attributable to difficulties in reaching and conducting touch gestures comfortably and accurately. In the current study, performance variation of tap gesture by target location and display position was quantitatively evaluated to generate empirical data that can be used to determine proper target location and display position for improving usability of desktop touchscreen interface. Twenty one participants in three handedness groups participated in a laboratory experiment. Touch error, time to complete a single tap gesture, and a hand of choice for tap gesture were measured while conducting repetitive tap gestures on fifteen distributed targets in two positions (upright, near flat) of a 23" touchscreen display. Results found significant differences (p<0.05) in the performance measures and hand preference between target locations. Greater touch error and shorter completion time were observed from targets on the lower area of the display. To improve the usability of desktop touchscreen, it is recommended to place targets in lower areas with larger sensing area or target size. It is also recommended to determine proper target location and size depending on user's individual handedness.
INTRODUCTION
Finger touch interface on desktop touchscreens has been less popular than what has been used in mobile devices such as smartphones and tablet personal computers (PCs) . But the recent development of touchenabled new operating systems and affordable multitouch displays facilitates its wider use for PCs.
Different from mobile devices, which require only thumb or finger movements, desktop touchscreens require entire arm movement to reach the display and perform various touch gestures (Shin & Zhu, 2011 ). Physical discomfort and task productivity may be important factors that affect the overall usability of touch interfaces of desktop touchscreens.
Severity of physical discomfort of desktop touchscreen users has been investigated in previous research. It has been found that users could experience greater discomfort and physical loads on upper extremities when using desktop touchscreens compared to when using traditional PCs with external data entry devices (Shin & Zhu, 2011) . Frequent upper extremity movement in floating arm posture was found to be attributable to the greater discomfort associated with the use of touch interface, and it has been recommended to use elevated armrests to support the forearms while using desktop touchscreens.
In addition to physical discomforts, productivity aspects may also be important factors that can influence user satisfaction or usability. However, task performance or productivity of desktop touchscreen interface has not been studied sufficiently in ergonomics research. In a recent study that examined touch accuracy, time and touch impact force of people with and without a motor control disability, differences in the touch characteristics were observed between the two user groups (Irwin & Sesto, 2012) . These results indicate the importance of user behavior or characteristics in evaluating the usability of touchscreen interfaces.
To improve usability of desktop touchscreen interface and to design better user-interface, it is important to understand how user performance or productivity is influenced by user-interface (UI) design parameters such as the location of target icon and user's personal factors such as individual handedness. In a previous study that examined the effects of handedness on body discomfort development of desktop touchscreen users, it was found that ambidextrous participants, who used both hands more evenly, reported significantly less body discomforts than the others who used their dominant hand more intensively (Kang & Shin, 2013) . Further research on the effects of UI design parameters such as target location may strengthen the findings of previous research and help UI designers improve the usability of desktop touchscreen interface.
The current study was conducted to quantitatively examine how target location and display position influence touch performance of individuals of different handedness. Mean touch error and time to complete a single tap gesture were quantified for fifteen target locations from users of different handedness.
Results of this study could help UI designers improve the usability of desktop touchscreen interface by considering user handedness when determining target location and size.
METHODS

Participants
Twenty one participants were recruited in three handedness groups. Seven individuals who scored above 40 from the Edinburgh Handedness Inventory (Oldfield 1971) were grouped into right-handed participants, and seven individuals who scored below -40 were grouped into left-handed participants. The rest seven who scored between -40 and 40 were grouped into ambidextrous participants ( Table 1) . All participants had no physical difficulties in conducting touch gestures on a desktop touchscreen. Prior to data collection, each participant provided informed consent on a protocol approved by the institutional review board. 
Data collection and analysis
Data collection was conducted in a laboratory with an adjustable computer workstation, which consisted of a 23" multi-touch display (IPS236V, LG Electronics, Korea) and a desktop PC run by the Microsoft Windows 8. External keyboard was also placed in front of the participant but used only to lay participant's hands on ( Fig. 1) .
Independent variables of this study were two different positions of the touchscreen display (upright, near flat) and fifteen locations of touch target within the display (3 rows * 5 columns = 15 targets). In the 'upright' condition, the display was raised to the eye height (top of the viewable area matched the eye height) with a tilt angle of 75° from horizontal. In the 'near flat' position, the display was lowered to the keyboard height (just above the elbow height) with a tilt angle of 15° from horizontal. In both conditions, the display was placed at a certain distance so the participant could barely touch the upper edge of the viewable area with fully stretched arms in a reclined sitting posture. With the display positioned in the 'upright' or 'near flat' position, the participant conducted a series of tap gesture on fifteen targets, which were lined up in three columns and five rows within the viewable area of the display (Fig. 2) . Each target had a cross (height and width was 20 mm each) and a number above the cross. Once touched, the location of finger contact was marked on the display so a distance from the finger touch location and the center of the cross could be measured later.
Figure 2. Targets with touch marks (example).
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At a verbal command with a target number called, the participant visually searched for the target, lifted a hand of choice from the keyboard, reached the target and tap the target with a finger, and then return the hand to the keyboard. The participant continued the tap gesture on all fifteen targets with a short interval (1 ~ 2 seconds) between consecutive tap gestures, and then repeated the 15-target cycle again with the same display position. That is, each participant conducted the cycle of fifteen tap gestures four times, twice per display position.
While conducting tap gestures, participant's arm and hand movements were captured by a 3-dimensional motion capture system (NaturePoint, Inc., Corvallis, OR, USA). Reflective markers were attached on the hand and wrist of each hand, and tracked by the motion capture system.
Arm/hand movement data and touch mark location data were analyzed to produce dependent variables: mean time to complete a tap gesture, mean touch error, and hand preference index for each target.
Duration for each tap gesture was measured by counting time interval between the lift-off and landing moments of a hand of choice. Touch error of each tap was quantified by measuring a distance between target center and the actual location of touch, which was marked graphically on the display. Touch error and completion time values for each target in each display position were then averaged over participants with each handedness group to produce mean touch error and mean completion time values for the target and for the display position.
To compute hand preference index for touch, a hand of choice for each tap gesture was numbered '-1' and '1' for left-hand touch and right-hand touch, respectively. Then the hand preference indices of all participants with each group were averaged to produce mean hand preference index for the target and for the display position.
Effects of display position and target location on the mean touch error, completion time, and hand preference index were evaluated for each handedness group by repeated measures two-way ANOVA. Pairwise comparisons between the levels of independent variables were conducted by the Tukey's post-hoc analysis. Significance criterion of p<0.05 was used for all statistical analyses.
RESULTS
ANOVA found significant effects of target location on all dependent variables from all three handedness groups. Effects of display position were significant only on completion time.
Hand preference index
Significant differences in hand preference index between targets were found from all handedness groups. Preferred hand for touch of each target was determined by the proximity to each target, except for the righthanded participants who used the right hand dominantly for tapping the targets on the center column. Righthanded participants also chose their dominant hand more often to tap targets on the opposite side compared to the other two groups (Fig. 3) . 
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Touch error
Mean distance between target center and actual touch location ranged between 2.0 and 3.8 mm. Significant differences in touch error between targets were found from the left-handed and the right-handed. Ambidextrous participants did not show any significant difference in error between targets. Left-handed and right-handed participants showed greater error when touching lower targets than touching center or upper targets (Fig. 4) .
Completion time
Mean time to complete a single tap gesture (reach-tap-return) ranged from 1.0 to 1.7 seconds. Upper and lateral targets took more time to complete the tap gesture compared to targets in the center or lower areas. The largest completion time was observed from the right-handed participants when tapping the top-left corner. Between display positions, 'upright' position resulted in significantly longer completion time than that of 'near flat' position ( Fig. 5 ). 
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DISCUSSION
In this study, performance variation of tap gesture by target location and by individual handedness was quantitatively evaluated.
Results of hand preference index matched well the typical characteristics of hand laterality. Right-handed participants were found to be more strongly lateralized than the left-handed (Borod, Caron & Koff, 1984) , and it implies that fatigue or discomfort could be concentrated on the dominant side more severely for the right-handed and for the left-handed.
Time to complete a tap gesture is related to the amount of physical effort as well as task performance. Longer time to accomplish tap gestures on the upper area of the display means that users need to spend more time and greater physical efforts to reach the further targets compared to tapping the targets on the lower area.
To more accurately assess task performance variation between targets, touch error and completion time should be evaluated together, as speed and accuracy interact each other. When the two performance measures are combined, touch performance variation by target location showed mixed results. Larger touch error and shorter completion time was found associated with lower target location.
Based on the results of this study, it is recommended for desktop touchscreen UI designers to place targets in the lower area within the display to shorten the completion time and reduce physical discomforts. However, to maintain or improve touch accuracy for the lower targets, their sensing area or size must be larger than other targets. In addition, to further improve the usability of desktop touchscreen interface, target location, target size or sensing area could be determined with user's handedness in mind.
Above results and design recommendations are applicable for desktop touchscreens positioned in near flat as well as upright.
